
NOTES BEARING INTEREST 
Lockport Schools Federal Credit Union 
360 South Transit Street; Lockport, NY 14094 

716-433-7740 
Summer 2021 

Web site: www.lockportschoolsfcu.org                                                                                         E-mail: memserv@lockportschoolsfcu.org 

Call  716-433-7740 to apply 

Available through September 30th! 

 Up to $2,000 available 

 No credit report drawn 

 Easy re‐payment plan 

 Skip summer payment option available                  

(some restrictions may apply) 

loans are back for the summer! 
You’re Worth a Grand or Two 

We will be having a chicken barbecue as a Thank You to our  

Wonderful Members! July 28th from 12 PM - 2 PM. It will be drive-

thru style so that we can more easily comply with safety regulations in 

the event guidelines should change again. We will hand you a to-go 

container through your car window. Shred it will also be on site to take 

care of anything you need shredded. Staff and board members will be 

on site to assist. This event is open to members only.  

Call before July 23rd to reserve your time slot as quantities are limited. 

Member Appreciation Drive-Thru PICK-Nic! 

(pick it up & take it with you) 

We are now offering 

                  Home Equity Lines of  

Credit!    

Call Tammy or Molly to  

get the process started today! 

716-433-7740 



"The most beautiful things in the world cannot  
be seen or even touched. They must be felt within  

the heart." - Helen Keller  

DIVIDENDS 
(Annual Percentage Yield) 

(Quarter ending June 30, 2021) 
         Minimum Balance Share Accts. 

 $100 - $1,999.99       0.01 % 
 $2,000 - $4,999.99       0.03 % 
 $5,000 - $19,999.99       0.03 % 
 $20,000 and up       0.05 % 

  Share Draft Accounts       0.01 % 

  I.R.A. Share Accounts       0.25 % 

 Call the office or see the rates page on 
our website for Share Certificates 

 (Rates subject to change by your Board of Directors) 

Summer Hours 

9:30 am - 2:30 pm MTWF 

9:30 am - 4:30 pm  
 on Thursdays  

until September 4th 

Regular hours resume 
September 7th 

Office Telephone 

433-7740 
You have 24/7 access  

to your account  

Office Closed 

September 6th, Labor Day 

2021 Scholarship Winner! 

This years LSFCU           
Scholarship winner was 

Erika Haley (Lockport High 
School). She will be attending 
Niagara University and will be 

studying Early Childhood  
Education.  

Congratulations Erika! 

 

Your adventure awaits you! 

Call us for a RV Loan 

Need Account Access? There's An App For That! 

You can now manage your credit union account from your mobile device. And that 
means the credit union not only fits in your hand, but also is available anytime and 
anywhere you have a signal. But note you'll want to avoid  
performing any financial transactions if you are using an  
unsecure Wi-Fi connection. 

Download the credit union's app at the App Store or get it on  
Google Play. Then do almost everything that used to require  
a trip to the credit union, including depositing a check. With  
remote deposit capture, use your phone or tablet's camera  
to take a picture of a check and, with a few clicks, the job's done. View your account 
balances and details for your savings, checking, share certificates, loans, and credit 
cards as well as instantly transfer funds between accounts. You also can view any 
holds on funds, and any pending authorizations on your checking account. Don't 
miss out on one of life's greatest conveniences.  

      Download the credit union app today! 

Erika Haley  

Vacation Loan Can Make Your Dream Trip Come True 

Desperately seeking a vacation trip after so much time sheltering-in-place? A  

Vacation Loan from the credit union could be just the ticket. A Vacation Loan can 

actually save you money because instead of racking up bills on a high-interest rate 

credit card, you can establish a budget and apply for a loan for that amount.  

Consider costs for transportation, lodging, meals, and attractions. Will you need to 

kennel your dog or hire someone to take care of your garden while you are away? 

Factor any of those expenses into your spending plan. The key is to be realistic in 

your estimated costs, including an amount for a potential unexpected expense. 

Then you can make your plans accordingly. 

Take advantage of our low interest rates 

to get the rest and relaxation that you've 

been yearning for and the time off that 

you deserve. Contact the credit union to 

apply for a Vacation Loan. 


